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ABSTRACT 
Samples of electrolytic iron, Fe-Cr, Fe-3i, Fe-Mo, 
Fe-C, and Fe-P alloy steels were prepared -for ultrasonic 
and mechanical testing.  Methods and detailed procedures 
in the preparation of samples with varying grain sizes 
are reported, together with data on yield strength, 
ultimate tensile strength, percent reduction o-f area and 
Rockwell hardness. 
A newly developed resonance method was used to 
measure the ultrasonic velocities and their attenuations 
up to a -few MHz. Measurements are employed for both 
longitudinal and transverse modes. Data are also presented 
on velocities o-f transverse and longitudinal waves. 
It is -found that the predominant mechanism of 
absorption is magnetoe 1 astic in nature (micro eddycurrent 
loss).  Also the absorption is mostly due to the shear 
viscosity coefficent which is found to be much larger than 
the bulk viscosity coefficent. There is a strong influence 
of small coldwork or residual strain. In the alloys where 
initial permeability and absorption were measured as 
function of coldwork, a direct proportionality between 
permeability and absorption was found. 
Some characteristic grain size dependence o-f 
absroption exists in Fe-Si and.Fe-P alloy steels, 
otherwise absorption is dependent on other, as yet 
unknown, microscopic properties within the grain; no 
distinct grain size dependence was observed. 
Correlations to yield strength, tensile strength and 
hardness can not be convincingly demonstrated in any o-f 
the data except in Fe-Si and Fe-P alloy steels, where the 
•frequency o-f the absorption peak is grain size dependent. 
I.  INTRODUCTION 
The initial objectives of this research were to 
provide new fundamental information on the influence of 
microstructure (in particular the grain size) and alloy 
compositions on the ultrasonic material parameters, namely 
the ultrasonic velocities (longitudinal and transverse) 
and the attenuations of longitudinal and transverse waves. 
If there exists a correlation between grain size and 
ultrasonic parameters, then via the well established 
dependence of mechanical properties <the yield strength) 
on grain size (the Hall-Petch relation), ultrasonic 
measurements can be used as a new nondestructive method to 
measure the mechanical properties of materials. 
A resonance method was used to measure the ultrasonic 
parameters.  This insures that the absorption is clearly 
separated from the scattering and also that longitudinal 
waves and their absorptions are clearly separated from the 
transverse waves. A new techique was also used to measure 
absorption under magnetic saturation, so as to exclude the 
magnetoe 1astic (micro eddycurrent) part of absorption. 
In order not to complicate things too much at first, 
a dicision was made to investigate only electrolytic iron 
and binary alloy steels.  Five different alloy steels 
(Fe-Cr, Fe-Si, Fe-Mo, Fe-C and Fe-P) were choosen. 
Except -for Fe-C steel each alloy steels were provided with 
two different concentrations by Bethlehem Steel.  A-fter 
some initial difficulties with growing different grain 
sizes in some alloy steels, we manage to get three or four 
grain sizes on each set of the alloy steels.  Thus we 
could work with variety of materials and collect a 
significant amount of both mechanical and ultrasonic data 
for comparison and correlation. 
As the work progressed, it became clean that grain 
size had a relatively insignificant influence on 
ultrasonic absorption. The ultrasonic velocities were not 
strongly influecned by grain size.  It was also found that 
ultrasonic absorption had a strong dependence on small 
amount of coldwork.  In this report ultrasonic data will 
be presented and will be correlated to measured mechanical 
parame tens. 
II.  SAMPLE PREPARATION & MECHANICAL TESTING 
Mater ials 
One sample of electrolytic iron and 10 binary alloy 
steels were prepared by Bethlehem Steel.  The alloy 
compositions of these steels are given in Table 1.  The 
initial materials were in slab -form, both hot rolled and 
cold rolled.  The -forming process, shown in -figure 1, is 
described as -follows: An 150 lb. ingot o-f alloy was vacuum 
melted, using electrolytic iron as the base metal. Then it 
was slabbed to a thickness o-f 0.75 inch, hot rolled down 
to 0.5 inch and -finally cold rolled down 20X to 0.4 inch. 
A-fter this it was heat treated.  The size o-f each slab is 
approximately 6   inches wide.  The samples were cut -from 
these slabs to approximately 1 inch wide, 6 inches long 
and same thickness as in the initial condition.  Cutting 
was done parallel to the width of the initial slab.  A 
small sample was taken prior to the heat treatment -for the 
microstructure examination and another sample after the 
heat treatment.  If the structure is equiaxed and uniform, 
the sample is then further processed for grain size 
measurement, ultrasonic and mechanical testing. 
Table   1.     Materials   and   their   Chemical   Analysis   <wt .'/.) 
Sprcintn        C Mn Si       Ni        Cr       Mo       Cu So t\\ Ti        Cb 
E. Iron        .005        .01        .002      .005      .0]      .01 
m 
.02       .00S       .002       .00!       .002     .002     .005 
0.035 ;:C     .035        .01 .002       .005       ,01       .01       .0!       .02       .005       .002       .005       .002     .002     .005 
48B 
0.8 V. Si       .011 ,08        .002       .004       .80      .01       .01       .02       .005       .002       .010       .002     .003     .005 
7024 
1-5 JC St       .011 
SOA 
.002       .004       I.SO     .01       .01       .02       .005       .002       .010       .002     .003     .005 
1.34;: Mo     .007        ,0! ,002       .005       .07      ,01       .01       1.34     .003       .002 .002     .002 
7023 
3.4 X Mo       .007        .01 .002   '.005       ,07      ,01       ,01       3.4       .005       .002 .002     .002 
5IA 
0.082 V.?     ,004 .01 .082       .004       .01       .01       .01       ,02       .005        ,002     .005       .005     .003     .005 
T022 
0.28 V. P       .004        .01 .28        .004       .01       .01       .01       ,02       .005       .002      .005       .005     .003     .005 
52A 
3.8 V. Cr      .003        .01        .003      .005      ,014     ,024     3.8      .02      .005      .002      .005      .002     .002     .005 
7025 
7,8 V. Cr       .003        .02        .004      .005      .025    .023     7,8      .02      .005      .002      .005      ,003     ,003     .005 
546 
J^MRLE    PROCESSING 
1  SO        1   b.        INGOT ,       KJ<^ G U UM — M E LT E D 
LOBBED     TO      O.^S" 
HOT — ROLL.     "TO      O   - 5 O " 
GOLD—ROLL      20      X     TO      O   .40 
HE:^T    TREATMENT 
Fi gure   1.      Flow  Chart   oi   Sample   Preparation 
Heat Treatment 
The heat treatments were done in an argon atmosphere 
•furnace with the heating rate of about 150  C per hour. 
The initial samples were either cut -from the hot rolled or 
cold rolled slabs depending on which is more appropriate, 
eg. the uniformity o-f the initial slab.  The details o-f 
each heat treatment are given in Table 2.  After the heat 
treatment the piece was cut into two halves, one -for the 
ultrasonic measurement and the other -for the grain size 
measurement and mechanical testing. Grain size measurement 
was done using the planimetric (or Jeffries) method 
(counting the grains within a known area circle).  After 
the heat treatment all of the samples have uniform and 
equiaxed grains.  Examples of micrographs are shown in 
Figures 2-5 < 3.6 'A  Mo Steel). 
Table 2.  Procedure of Heat Treatment. 
Sample if     Grain size Initial form Temp. °C   Time at Temp.  Cooling rate. 
mm. * hrs. 
Electrolytic Iron 
18 0.057        H      950 one hour,air cool twice (double normalizing) 
20 0.086        H      950 1       furnace cool 
22 0.100        H      1000 3       furnace cool 
26 0.120 H 1000 24 furnace cool 
0.03S fS 0 Steel 
17       0.038        H      950 one hour,air cool twice (double normalizing) 
21 O.O56        H      950 1       fumace cool 
23 0.086 H 1000 6 fumace cool 
32 0.097 K 1000 12 furnace cool 
0.8 % Si Steel 
5<t 0.074 
53 0.087 
5^ 0.107 
1.5 % Si Steel 
24 0.041 
19 0.087 
27 0.157 
25 0.186 
1.36 % Ho Steel 
*I5 o.o44 
44 O.O53 
47 O.O96 
46 0.132 
H 500 1 fumace cool 
H 1000 1 fumace cool 
C 1000 a furnace cool 
C 500 1 fumace cool 
C 950 1 furnace cool 
C 1100 2 furnace cool 
c 1300 4 fumace cool 
H 700. 1 furnace cool 
H 850 1 furnace cool 
C 900 1 fumace cool 
C 1000 2 furnace cool 
Table 2.  Procedure o-f Heat Treatment (continued) 
Sample #      Grain size   Initial form   Tenp.   Tine at Temp.  Cooling rate. 
run. * °C       hrc. 
3.6 % Ho Steel 
28                  0.053 C 500 1 furnace cooled 
29                     0.075 H 900 1 furnace cooled 
30                0.167 C 1100 1 furnace cooled 
31                0.219 C 1200 1 furnace cooled 
0.082 1i P Steel 
51                     0.072 H 800 1 furnace cooled 
50                    0.088 H 900 2 furnace cool ed 
49                    0.110 H 1000 1 furnace cooled 
48                   0.124 H 1000 4 furnace cooled 
0.28 % P Steel 
38                    0.106 C 500 1 furnace cooled 
39                 0.277 C 1000 1 furnace cooled 
40                 O.306 C 1200 1 furnace cooled 
3.8 f„ Cr Steel 
35                   0.032 H ;5oo 1 furnace cooled 
37                 0.051 H 700 1 air cooled 
36                 0.161 H 900 4 furnace cooled 
7.8 % Cr Steel 
12                    0.035 H 500 1 furnace cooled 
15                    0.057 H 825 1 air coo led 
13                    0.095 • H 900 1 furnace cooled 
14                    0.138 H 950 2 furnace cooled 
*    C  « cold rolled H .hot rolled 
10 
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Figure 2.  Micrograph of 3.6 V.  Mo Steel, Heat Treated at 
500°C -for 1 Hour and Furnace Cool.  Mag. lOOx 
•   \ /.   >    \      . • \ A^- .   '* 
\i' •Vsv-.--iK \- -"-r-- 
Fioure   3.     Micrograph   of   3.6 '/. Mo  Steel,   Heat  Treated  at 
900°C  for   1   Hour   and  Furnace   Cool.     Mag.   100x 
11 
F i pure 4 , Micrograph of 3.6 V.  Mo Steel , Heat Treated at 
1100°C for 1 Hour and Furnace Cool.  Mao. lOOx 
r 
Fiqure 5.  Micrograph o-f 3.6 V.  Mo Steel, Heat Treated at 
1200°C for 1 Hour and Furnace Cool.  Mag. lOOx 
12 
Mechanical Testing 
In order to obtain the mechanical data, a series of 
specimens were made -from each set of the steels.  Two 
types o-f testing were used, (1) tension test and (2) 
hardness test. 
Specimen Preparation 
Two types o-f specimens were used -for the tension 
test. The sub-size rectangular tension test specimen and 
the small-size round tension test specimen. These are 
shown in -figures 6   and 7. The 0.28 '/.   P steel (No. 38, 39, 
40), 0.08 V.   P (No. 48, 49, 50, 51), 1.36  V.  Mo steel (No. 
44, 45, 46, 47) and the 0.3 V.   Si steel (No. 52, 53, 54) 
are small-size round tension specimens and the rest are 
sub-size rectangular tension specimens. 
Testing Procedure 
A-fter machining, each specimen was annealed at 500 °C 
•for one hour.  Then be-fore the tension test, the hardness 
test was made on the grip section of the specimen.  Five 
measurements were made on each specimen and the average 
value was used. Except -for the electrolytic iron and 0.035 
'/.  C steel, which were tested using Rockwell E scale, the 
rest was tested using Rockwell B scale.  The size o-f each 
specimen was measured before the tension test. 
13 
The tension test was done using an Instron machine at a 
constant strain rate of 0.5 inch per minute.  After the 
test, the size of each specimen was measured again. The 
mechanical data are given in section IV together with the 
u1trason i c data. 
14 
T 
L 
A 
-W- 
"7"- 
-G »- 
G   : Gage length 
W : Width 
T : Thickness 
R : Radius o-f fillet, min. 
L : Overall length 
A : Length o-f the reduce section 
B : Length o-f grip section 
C : Width o-f grip section 
= 1.00 inch 
= 0.25 inch 
= 0.125 inch 
= 0 .25 i nch 
= 4.00 inch 
= 1 .25 i nch 
= 1 .25 inch 
= 0.375 inch 
Fi oure 6.      Sub-size Rectangular Tension Test Specimen 
15 
i-M 
D 
G  »-| f-B-^ 
G : Gage length 
D : D i ame ter 
R : Radius of -fillet, tnin. 
.L : Overal 1 1 ength 
A : Length of the reduce section 
B : Length of grip section 
C : Width of grip section 
= 1 .00 i nch 
= 0.25 inch 
= 0 .1875 inch 
= 4.00 i nch 
= 1.25 inch 
= 0.50 inch 
= 0.375 inch 
Fi gure 7.  Small-size Round Tension Test Specimen 
16 
III.  ULTRASONIC TESTING 
Msthod of Measurement 
A resonance method (1,2) with some simplifications 
was used to measure the ultrasonic velocities and the 
attenuations in the frequency range from 100 KHZ to about 
2 MHZ. In principle we measure the transmission spectrum 
through loosely coupled cylindrical resonators made from 
the material to be investigated. Each cyl inder was 
carefully annealed prior to the measurement to eliminate 
(minimize) any coldwork effect which could be caused 
during the machining process.  Commercial broadband 
shear-wave transducers were used.  One successful way of 
loosely coupling is as follows (see figure 3): steel 
spheres of 0.3 mm diameter (from ball point pens) are 
honed down to half-spheres.  The cylindrical resonators 
are being contacted in two points by the half-spheres. The 
choice of the location of the contact point is essential. 
It is possible to verify vibrational patterns of a given 
mode of vibration by contacting at various points along 
the cylinders, using various orientations (with respect to 
polarization) and monitoring the transmitted signal at 
resonance.  A combination of a small pressure and choice 
of the contact points near a vibrational node leads to 
sufficiently loose coupling and thus insures a large 
17 
external Q-factor, Qe .  The full transmission bandwidth is 
equal to QL , the inverse loaded Q.  The general relation 
-1   -1  -' Q  = Qe+ Q0 exists.  Q0, the internal Q, is the quantity 
-1 
to be measured, hence the need to minimize Qe.  The 
transmission test set is computer-controlled with 
automatic curve fitting and determination of QL= Q0.  A 
block diagram of the test set is given in figure 9.     An 
internal Q factor will be designated by either GL or Q, , 
depending on whether standing transverse or longitudinal 
waves are involved. 
To measure the absorption and velocity of purely 
transverse waves (vibrations), torsional modes were used. 
Their resonant frequencies are given by the simple 
condition that the length of the cylinder be an integer 
multiple of ?\/2  where A is the wavelength of shear-waves. 
Hence only the shear-modulus is involved. The inverse full 
bandwidth of such modes gives the transverse Q, Q, 
di rec11y. 
To measure the absorptoin and velocity of 
longitudinal vibrations, cylinders of aspect ratio one 
(diameter = height) were used.  This gives a resonance 
that almost exclusively depends on the longitudinal 
velocity alone.  Thus the Q-factor of this resonance is 
directly the longitudinal Q, Q, .  This is an almost 
compressi onal mode and is used to determine Q. and K>.  . 
IB 
Figure 8.  Cylindrical Ultrasonic Resonator 
Coupled to Shear Wave Transducer- 
1? 
OSCILLOSCOPE 
f°l 
_J~TTS^ T ... 
FREQUENCY 
SYNTHESIZER 
HP 3315A 
RECEIVER 
HP 3586B 
COMPUTER 
HP 9815A 
PLOTTER 
HP 72Z5k 
Fioure   9.      Block   Diagram  oi   the   Experimental   Set   Up. 
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Measurement under Magnetic Saturation 
In order to separate the magne toe 1 ast i c part -from 
other sources o-f absorption, the standard measurements 
were repeated under magnetic saturation on a set o-f alloy 
steel (7.8 '/.   Cr).  A picture o-f set up is shown in -figure 
10.  An electromagnet induces a horizontal magnetic -flux 
through the ultrasonic resonator.  One di-f-ficulty arises 
-from the -fact that additional contact points are necessary 
in order to counteract the magnetic -forces which tend to 
close the airgap between the resonator and the polepiece. 
Styro-foam pads and axial pins were used to separate the 
resonator.  This however causes an additional external 
-1 -4 
loading and bring the value of Q  up to around 2 to 5x10 . 
-1 
This is also the limit o-f all measured Q. under magnetic 
saturation.  It can be concluded that the non- 
maqne toe 1 ast i c background o-f absorption in all measured 
-1    -4 
specimen is given by Q <  5x10 . In practice this means 
that in all samples the non-magne toe 1 ast i c part o-f 
absorption is -found to be small as compared to the 
magnetoe 1astic part. 
-1 
Figure 11 shows an example o-f measured values o-f GL 
as the magnet current increases.  The plateau o-f the curve 
at the higher magnet current is correspondent to magnetic 
saturat i on. 
-1 
Figure 12 shows Q, versus -frequency in electrolytic 
iron and Fe-7.8 V.   Cr   steel, as taken without magnetic 
field and under magnetic saturation.  The saturated curves 
■for both electrolytic iron and the Fe-7.8 V,   Cr steel are 
essentially the same and correspond to the instrument 
limit. 
From this experiment it is reasonable to conclude 
that the predominant mechanism tor ultrasonic absorption 
is magne toe 1 ast i c in nature -for our samples (binary alloy 
steels).  Indeed there exists a theory for such loss (3,4) 
first postulated by W. Dorino in the 1930's. 
22 
mm* 
^-»«SS,;.'vt;g»»»| 
•ii-aa.4*./. • . i 
Fi gure   10 .     Con-figuration   -for  Measurement   under 
Magnetic  Saturation. 
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Q 
3-O-103 7.8V. Cr 
97Mm    fy 
20 
\ 
1.0 
X 
as 1.0     1.5 2-0  Amp 
7.5-10 
6.0 
45 
_1 
Fi gure 11.  Decl i ne o-f Qj in Fe-7.8 V.   Cr with 
Increasing Maanet Current. 
3 "  
Q 
3.0 
15 
.<*»,- 
or/. 7.8V. Cr 
A no field 
A saturated 
02 
Fi aure 12. ~1 
CU a6 0.8 1.0  MHz 
Q{ in Fe and Fe-7.8 'A  Cr 
No Magnetic Field and 
Magnetic Saturation. 
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Effect of Residual Strain 
It was -found that the ultrasonic absorption varies 
with a small amount o-f cold work and that the stress 
annealing does not necessarily reverse all the changes 
induced by the coldwork.  This arises -from the -fact that 
there often exist differences in absorption between 
cylinders of the identical material (identical grain size 
and annealing).  This difference is particularly 
pronounced between cylinders which are machined according 
to different procedures. 
To illustrate this effect, an experiment was done on 
o 
Fe- 7.3 '/.   Cr cylinder which has been annealed at 800 C 
for one hour. The cylinder was put between the strictly 
parallel yaws of a hydraulic rig and compressed axially. 
After each compression (approximately 250 lb. increment in 
each step), absorption is measured. After the 500 lb. 
load, a 0.4 '/.  reduction of height was measured.  Figure 13 
-1 
shows how Q, drops as coldwork is applied. 
To further investigate the effect, a system was set up 
to simultaneously measure the initial magnetic 
permeability.  In this case, a small axial hole was 
drilled through the cylinder, making it into a toroidal 
transformer core. 
25 
The induced secondary voltage was measured with sinusoidal 
primary excitation. From this voltage the initial 
permeability was calculated using the electromagnetic 
theory. 
Figure 14 shows how the permeabil ity drops with 
an increasing amount of coldwork (the same condition as in 
figure 13).  By comparison, it can be seen that the 
permeability drops about proportional to the absorption. 
Therefore it can be concluded that the immediate cause for 
the drop o-f absorption with a small amount of coldwork is 
due to the drop in permeability, a result well compatible 
with Doring theory of magnetoe 1astic absorption. 
26 
6,010" 
4.0 
20 
A sot. 
7.8V.Cr 
T0i- a --320KH 
T03-A--955- 
200 <00 600 8 00 1000  |bwt. 
-1 
Fi gure 13■  Drop of Qf after Successive Com- 
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IU.  RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
The materials used in our experiment can be divided 
into two groups.  The -first group are steels with 
interstitial alloying elements <steels with C and P).  The 
second group are steels with substitutional alloying 
elements (steels with Si, Mo, Cr).  Both ultrasonic and 
mechanical data -for each individual steel will be given 
separately. Be-fore we present our results, some general 
introductory remarks are in order. 
In ultrasonic a.ttenuation measurements we observe 
that in most o-f the samples, the attenuations increase 
with the -frequency in the lower frequency range, stay more 
or less constant -for the intermediate frequency range and 
tend to drop at higher -frequency, thus indicating a broad 
maximum.  However exceptions are -found in 1.5 '/.  Si, 
0.28 V.   P and 1.36 V.  Mo steels.  1.5 V.   Si and 0.28 '/. P 
steels have a sharper peak at a -frequency which shifts 
with the grain size.  In 1.36 '/.  Mo steel samples o-f 
different grain sizes, a sharp peak at a lower frequency 
appears. 
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Ultrasonic measurements support the conclusion of Levy and 
Truell's <5) that shear modes induce much greater losses 
than the longitudinal modes in -ferromagnetic materials. 
Also there seems to be an indication that the ultrasonic 
velocity increases with hardness in Fe-Cr, Fe-Mo, and Fe-P 
steels■ 
As -far as the mechanical measurements are concerned, 
the data are in agreement with literature (6, 7, 8).  The 
yield strength obeys the Hall-Petch relationship, 
-V2 
°ys  * <£ + ky D 
where   CTS  is   the   yield   strength. 
C£    is   the   frictional   stress   opposing   the   motion   of 
d i siocat i ons. 
ky is the locking parameter <measure of the extent 
to which dislocations are piled up at barriers. 
D  is the mean ferrite intercept < a measure of 
average grain diameter). 
Tensile strength and hardness also obey a similar 
relationship, but the relative influence of grain size is 
much less and depend more on the type and concentration 
of the alloying elements.  The effect of alloying elements 
on yield stresses are given at the end of this chapter. 
It is noted that elongation and reduction of area are 
relatively insensitive to grain size. 
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Electrolytic   Iron   and   0.035  V.   C   steel 
Mechanical    and   ultrasonic   measurements  were   made   on 
•four   electrolytic    iron   samples   having   grain   sizes   57,    86, 
100.    120  jjm   and   on   four   0.035  ."•'   C   steel    haying   grain   sizes 
38,   56,    36,   97 jjm   .      These   cylinders  were   annealed   at 
500   °C. 
Figures   15-16   show   the   attenuation   data,    Figure   17 
shows   the   yield   strength   us.   grain   size   (Hall-Petch   Plot) 
and  Tables  3-4   give   the   mechanical    test   data. 
Ultrasonic   measurements   on   electrolytic    iron   and 
0.035  '/.   C   steel    failed   to   show  any   dependence   of 
attenuation   and   velocity   on   grain   size.      Internal   friction 
-1 "3 Q{    is   in   the   order   of   1x10   and  shear   velocity   is 
3230   m/sec   for   electrolytic    iron.      0.035 V.   C   steel   has   the 
-1 
same   magnitude   for   the    internal    friction   Qj    and   a   shear- 
velocity   of   3240   m/sec.      In   the   experiment   where 
measurements were  made   on   electrolytic   iron  with   applied 
-1 
magnetic   field   (magnetically  saturated),   Qj    drops   to 
-3 0.2x10    .      Ultrasonic   properties  of   these   samples  are 
hardly  distinguishable   from  each   other. 
Fe-Cr   Steels 
The mechanical and ultrasonic measurements were made 
on four 7.3 '/. Cr steel samples with grain sizes of 35, 57, 
97,   138 pm  and on three 3.8 '/.  Cr steel samples with grain 
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Table   3.     Mechanical   Test   Data  -for   Electrolytic   Iron 
Electrolytic Inn C*B*) 
Suple * C.S. 
In a 
I.S. 
lul 
U.T.S. 
fail 
% H.A. JGlcnjjation Hardness Hardness 
a_ 
"B 
- 67. "7 18 
56.60 68.37 20 
S-.P 67.97 19 
5^.88 67.73 19 
53-75 58.13 02 
<<9.80 60.60 06 
<*9.93 57.63 02 
"7.80 60.17 05 
18/1 
18/2 
20/1 
20/2 
22/1 
22/2 
26/1 
26/2 
0.057 
0.057 
0.086 
0.066 
0.100 
0.100 
0.120 
0.120 
28.95 
2<t.l2 
23.08 
27.13 
26.05 
2t.9» 
2"».92 
25-72 
36.25 
'37.30 
37.12 
36.59 
35.69 
36.18 
36.7* 
36.66 
75-72 
75-98 
77.98 
75.2"» 
77-66 
78.9<* 
78.81 
T.S.   Hold strength 
U.T.S.   Ultinate  tensile ntrength 
JCH.A.     Percent reduction of area 
fl_ Bocvoll E 100 kg load.  1/8" Ball. Conversed value  fro* R„ using conversion table. 
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Table 4.  Mechanical Test Data +'or Fe-0.035 '/.  C Steel 
0.015 It C Steel   (18B) 
Sample / C.S. r.s. U.T.S. JS R.A. ^Elongation Hardness HArdnesa 
In ma fail lai h "B 
17/1 0.038 30.75 39.69 - - 76.80 y 
17/2 0.038 y>.B5 39.22 76.18 13.57 77.83 35 
21/1 0.0J6 29.13 39.16 76.10 15-97 73.60 ze 
21/2 O.056 27.35 37.53 7.5.73 'H.03 7". 30 29 
23/1 0.086 22.37 36.18 77.18 1*6.66 65.90   • 15 
23/2 0.086 23.57 36.62 77.06 50.92 66.03 15 
32/1 0.097 21.92 37.33 77.15 13.25 63.17 11 
32/2 0.097 21.88 36.69 76.32 18.28 61.33 12 
I.S. field strength 
U.T.S. Ultisato tensile strength 
% R.A. Percent reduction of area. 
R_ Rocell E 100 kg load, 1/8" Ball,    R_ convened value fro a R_ in Inn conversion table 
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sizes of 32, 51 and 161 jjm. However, ultrasonic 
measurements were not made on the 3.8 V.   sample with 32 jjm 
grain size, as this one could not be annealed at 300  C 
without changing grain structure.  Thus a stable 
absorption value was not reached.  Ultrasonic attenuation 
-1 
measurements on these samples show that Qj is higher than 
-3 
the other alloy steels tested and ranges up to 7x10 . 
Ultrasonic measurements were made on two sets o-f 7.8 V.   Cr 
samples (figures 18-1?)  Here attenuations strongly depend 
on residual stress and -for this reason different samples 
yield different absorption. Ultrasonic measurements show 
that attenuation does not change appreciably as 
concentration changes from 3.8 to 7.8 "/.  Cr (figure 20). 
However velocity of shear waves (3235 m/sec ) is about 
1.4 V.  higher in the 7.8 V.  Cr steel.  The 3.8 V.  Cr steel 
indicates a shift in the peak with grain size. 
The measurements on the longitudinal modes show that 
attenuations are much lower for these modes.  Since only 
one measurement can be made from each cylinder and it is 
known that there is substantial difference in the residual 
stress betweeen the cyclinders, it is hard to draw any 
-1 
substantial conclusion from the shape of the Q[   curve. 
Figure 21 shows an increase in shear velocity with 
hardness. 
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Mechanical measurements do no show an appreciable 
difference in the in yield strength between 7.8 '/.   and 
3.8 V.   Cr (figure 22).  However there is an increase in 
hardness as the concentration increases (Tables 5-6).  In 
both samples the yield strength depends on grain size, 
however, the dependence of hardness on grain size is not 
distinct. 
Fe-Si Steel 
Mechanical and ultrasonic measurements were made on 
Si steels having concentrations o-f 1.5 V.  and 0.8 X. 
Mechanical measurements show that in 1.5 V.   Si steel, the 
yield strength depends very   strongly (figure 25) on the 
grain size of the samples (indicating a large locking 
parameter, ky) .  Ho'Aiever, the hardness of these samples 
hardly depends on the grain size (Tables 7-8). Ultrasonic 
measurements show that the frequency at which attenuation 
is maximum depends strongly on the grain size. Such 
distinct relationship does not exist in 0.8 '/.   Si steel 
(figures 23-24).  In Si steels, the reproducibi1 ity 
of ultrasonic data is not very good, even though all 
1.5 V.   Si samples were annealed at 800 °C.  The 0.8 V.   Si 
samples were annealed at 500 °C.  Shear velocity (3240 
m/sec) is slightly higher in the 0.8 '/.  Si steel. 
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20.0 
10.0 
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■     3.83 f Cr Stael 
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0.1500 0.1625 0.1750 
Figure 22.  Curve-fit to Hall-Fetch Relation, 
~  Fe-3.8 Y.  Cr and Fe-7.8 '/.  Cr Steels. 
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Table 5.  Mechanical Test Data -for Fe-3.3 V.   Cr Steel 
p.53 * Cr Steel (TO;;) 
Sample t c.s. 
in » 
Tf.S. 
ksl 
U.T.3. 
ksl 
% R.A. % Elongation Hardneee 
35/1 0.032 26.54 41. "12 79.1<» 1*8.93 
35/2 0.032 26.1*5 41.o4 79.77 47.69 
37/1 0.051 25.<*9 41.18 77.70 36.29 
37/2 O.O5I 23.42 39.37 79.07 38.34 
36/1 0.161 18.18 38.61* 74.13 42.24 
36/2 0.161 16.77 37.68 72.67 1*5.31 
32.30 
30. B5 
32 .<*B 
31.65 
11.80 
14.65 
T.S.     Held strength 
;C R.A.    Percent reduction of area 
U.T.S.     Ultimate tensile ntrenffth 
Bj    Rockwell B,  100 kg load,   l/l6" Ball 
Table   6.      Mechanical   Test   Data   for   Fe-7.8  V.   Cr   Steel 
Hardness 
7.3  S Cr Steel («*B) 
Saciple «? C.S. I.S. U.T.S. ,< a.A. £ Eloni 
in tun ksi ksl 
12A/1 0.035 22. EH 1*5.22 BO.a 49.85 
12 A/2 0.035 22.90 44.27 82.21 48.87 
12 0.035 25.28 '♦7.52 79.68 48.87 
15 0.C5? 19.69 1*5. SZ 77.33 48.33 
13 0.095 18.46 44.46 ?<K96 46.33 
1* 0.138 17.61 1*7.17 75.65 40.62 
14A/1 0.138 16.85 41.73 76.07 40.62 
»4A/2 0.138 17.05 42.61* 75-59 40.70 
«B 
T.S.    Held strength 
% R.A.    Percent reduction of area 
U.T.S.     Ultiaata tensile strength 
«„    Rockwell B, 100 kg load,  1/16" Ball 
52.0 
51.7 
51.5 
48.9 
1*6.a 
**7.5 
<*5.5 
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Table   7.     Mechanical   Test   Data  for   Fe-0.3 '/  Si   Steel 
O.S % SI  St-ol  (TOZIj) 
Samole it C.S. 
in na 
I.S. U.T.S. 
tali 
.t a.A. £ Elongation Hardness 
*B 
3* o.oy* 30.18 50-30 B3.11* **9.7«» 
53 0.087 28.73. bo.jz 
52 0.107 29.80 '<9.'t9 B3.16 <»3.67 
50.25 
^5.53 
W.50 
I.S.     Held Btrenffth 
U.T.S.     Ultimata  terallo ntron^th 
% R.A.    Pnrcent reduction of a-raa 
Bg    Rockvall B 100 kg load,   l/l6" Ball 
Table   9.     Mechanical   Test   Data   for   Fe-1.5 V.   Cr   Steel 
1 .5 < SI  Staal  (VIA) 
Saaplo 0 C.S. I.S. U.T.S. 
In ma tai kai 
% R.A. % Elongation Harrinsaa 
2<* O.Cfcl 56."5 67.20 62.1»5 28.77 
19 0.087 36.3 57.55 75.30 W*.85 
27 0.157 V*.k6 55.89 66 M J»2. Uz 
25 0.166 28.11 50.36 57.18 38.58 
83.17 
65.90 
66.76 
63.93 
T.S.     Tiald atraiujUi 
U.T.S.     Ultlaata tanalla etranffth 
% R.A.     Farcant reduction of *raa 
R,    Rockvall I 100 kg load,  1/16* Ba.ll 
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Fe-Mo Steel 
Mechanical and ultrasonic measurements were made on 
two Mo steel samples with 3.6 'A   and 1.5 X Mo.  Mechanical 
measurements show that the yield strength changes with 
grain size (figure 29), but the hardness does not 
(Tables 9-10).  Conversely with the change in 
concentration, the yield strength does not change but 
the hardness does (Tables 9-10). 
The ultrasonic attenuation measurements show that the 
3.6 '/.  Mo steel shows a broad peak, however, the 1,36 '/.  Mo 
samples show a sharper peak at a lower frequency (figures 
-1 
26-27).  The Qj of samples of both concentrations are 
comparable.  The shear velocity (3160 m/sec) increases 
slightly with the concentration of Mo.  A plot of shear 
velocity versus hardness are given in figure 28. 
Fe-P steel 
Mechanical and ultrasonic measurements were made on two 
P steel samples with 0.28 X and 0.082 '/.  P.  The mechanical 
measurements show that for 0.23 '/.  P the ky value (locking 
parameter is large (figure 33) and ultrasonic measurements 
show that the frequency at which attenuation is maximum 
depends on the grain size (figures 30-31).  This 
correlation is similar to that of 1.5 '/.  Si steel samples. 
However, the lower concentraiton of P failed to show any 
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Table   9.     Mechanical   Test   Data   for   Fe-1.36 V.  Mo   Steel 
1   -16 T Ho Steel   (TOH) 
Suoplo / C.S. I.S. U.T.S. 5 H.A. 3G21 onga 
In in fail ksl 
"5 O.OW 30.80 f«.66 82.10 W». 66 
V4 0.053 29-92 W.32 83.12 **2.79 
^7 0.096 25.35 ^.27 79.6« 26.65s 
1*6 0.132 26.68 W».50 81.3^ ^1.29 
13. tj 
37.30 
39.28 
36.35 
Y.S.    Yield strength 
JC R.A.    Percent reduction of area 
U.T.S.     Ultlnato  tensile strength 
1L Boclmell B,   100 kg load,   1/16" B»U 
Table   10.      Mechanical   Test   Data   -for   Fe-3.6 V.  Mo   Steel 
3.6  1 K.o  Steel   (■3A) 
Saotple f C.S. Y.S. U.T.S. % R.A. JC El on (rat lor. Hardness 
,n KX ksi ksi ft. 
26 
25 
30 
31 
O.C53 30.16 53--S 53.?5 33.36 
0.075 26. et. 5O.15 65.60 33.92 
O.J67 26.23 <*9.69 66.35 37.38 
0.219 26.73 •*9-Sl 68.2<* 37.92 
65.00 
«5.W 
56."3 
57.07 
t.S.     field strength 
U.T.S.  Ultlwte tensile strength 
JCH.A,    Percent reduction of sxea 
8-    Bockvell B 100 kg loed,l/l6 "    B»ll 
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Table   11.     Mechanical   Test   Data   for   Fe-0.08 V.  P   Steel 
0.062% P Steel   (T022) 
SAnple tt C.S. 
In cun 
I.S. 
ksi 
U.T.S. 
kai 
,< a.A. £ Elongation Hardness 
^ 
51 O.072 28.00 47.86 70.84 46.58 
SO 0.068 27.16 46.28 70.22 47.01 
49 0.110 25.15 46.78 73.59 45.68 
48 0.124 24.2tl 46.1*6 74.67 46.20 
42.13 
*»3.50 
*»3.93 
42.03 
K.S.    Yield strength 
U.T.S.  Ulti.no.te tensile strength 
^R.A.     Percent reduction of area 
Bg    Hockwell B 100 kg losd,l/l6 "    Ball 
Table 12.  Mechanical Test Data for Fe-0.28 V.  P Steel. 
0.28 t P Steel     (•£>.) 
Saiple i                C.S.                 T.S. U.T.S. % R.A.             JElcngatlon                            HJorineaB 
In an             Jcsi kBi j^ 
38 
39 
40 
0.106 48.3J 
C277 32.25 
0.306 32.32 
62.5° 77.08 1,3.18 
55.9B 77.21 43.78 
56.16 76.50 41,,23 
74.68 
65.68 
65.85 
I.S.    Held strength 
% H.A.    Percent reduction of u» 
U.T.S.    Ultimate tensile strength 
\    Hockwell B,  100 kg load,  1/16- B»ll 
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of such correlation.  With increase in concentration the 
yield strength, tensile strength, hardness and shear 
velocity changed (-figure 32 and Tables 11-12).  For 0.03 '/. 
P steel , the correlation between hardness and grain size 
i s poor. 
Effect of Alloying Elements on Yield Stresses of Steels 
One way that alloying elements have effects on yield 
stresses is by solid solution hardening.  This can be 
achieved by either interstitial or substitutional alloying 
elements.  As previously mentioned, the materials in our 
experiment can be divided into two groups.  The first 
group are steels with interstitial alloying elements 
(steels with C and P ).  The second group are steels with 
subst i tu t i onal al1oy i ng elemen ts (steels with Si, Mo, Cr). 
From the experimental data it can be concluded that : 
1.  The substitutional alloying elements (group 2) 
have a relatively small solid solution hardening effect. 
The increment in yield stress with increasing the 
percentage of alloying elements is relatively small.  For 
example, the increment of chromium from 3.8 wt. '/.   to 7.8 
wt. '/.   or increment of molybdenum from 1.3 wt. V.   to 3.6  wt. 
'A   in these two steels has little effect on the yield 
stresses. 
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2. In the interstitial alloy steels (group 1), the 
solid solution hardening effect is very large.  A small 
increment in percent alloying elements has a large effect 
on the increment of yield stresses.  From the experimental 
data, an increase of phosphorus by 0.2 wt. '/.   increases the 
yield stress by almost 20 Ksi. 
3. The dependence of yield stresses on grain size is 
not quite pronounced in steels with substitutional 
alloying elements as compared with the alloys with 
interstitial alloying elements. This can be seen from the 
slope of the Hall-Petch plot <the ky value). 
4. The slope of the Hall-Petch plot (the Ky value) 
increases with the increase of wt. percent alloying 
elements.  The increment is by far more effective in 
steels with interstitial alloying elements than in steels 
with substitutional alloying elements. 
In order to explain the above statements it is 
necesasary to understand the theory of yielding. 
According to Cottrell (?) the solute atoms tend to diffuse 
to dislocations because this lowers the strain energy of 
the system.  The dislocations are then pinned by an 
atmosphere of solute atoms.  Yielding occurs when the 
applied stress is high enough to unpin the dislocations by 
pulling away from their atmosphere.  Thus the statements 
one and two can be explained by the fact that interstitial 
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alloying elements are more effective in pinning 
dislocations than substitutional alloying elements. The 
effects of" each individual alloying elements on solid 
solution hardening were studied in detail by K. J. Irvine 
and F. B. Pickering <6). 
The slope of the Hall-Petch plot (the ky value) is a 
measure of the pinning dislocations, and is related to the 
number of dislocations released into a slip band when a 
dislocation source is unpinned <10, 11, 12).  It is 
therefore dependent on the type and concentration of 
alloying elements present in the material. In 
substitutional alloying elements the pinnig effects are 
small, thus the ky value and its increment with the 
increase of the wt. percent alloying elements are small. 
On the other- hand the pinning effects by interstitial 
alloying elements are large.  In this case the increment 
of Ky value with the wt. percent alloying elements is more 
pronounced as compared with the case of substitional 
alloying elements.  The above discussions can be used to 
explain statements three and four.  It is difficult, 
however, to provide a quantitative analysis of the 
Hall-Petch relation based on the present data. 
V.  CONCLUSIONS 
1. It was -found that at room temperature and in the 
•frequency range of 100 KHz to 1.5 MHz the predominant 
mechanism -for ultrasonic absorption is magne toe 1 ast i c in 
nature <micro-eddycurrent loss) -for our samples (binary 
alloy steels).  This is well supported by the theory o-f 
mi cro-eddycurren t damping which was -first postulated by W. 
Doping in the 1930's (3). 
2. The ultrasonic absorption is stpongly influenced 
by the residual strain (coldwork e-f-fect).  From our 
experimental data, it can be concluded that the immediate 
cause -for the drop o-f absorption with coldwork is due to 
the drop in permeability. 
3. The ultrasonic absorption is mostly due to the 
shear viscosity coe-f-ficent which is found to be much 
larger than the bulk viscosity coefficient.  This finding 
supports the conclusion of Levy and Tpuell's (5). 
4. Some characteristic grain size dependence of 
absorption exists in Fe-Si and Fe-P alloy steels.  In 
these steels the frequency at which attenuation is maximum 
depends on the gpain size. 
5. In the Fe-Cp, Fe-Mo and Fe-P alloy steels, there 
is a correlation between shear velocity and hardness. 
6. From the mechanical data, the relation between 
grain size and the yield strength can be established 
(Hall-Fetch relation).  Tensile strength and hardness obey 
a similar relationship, but the relative influence of 
grain size is much less and depend more on the type and 
concentration of the alloying elements. The elongation and 
reduction of area are relatively insensitive to grain 
size. 
7. As far as appl icat ion to nondestructive 
evaluation of mechanical properties is concerned, our 
findings are not very encouraging.  Measurements of 
absorption certainly ranks far behind scattering 
measurements.  However, knowledge of the absorption 
background is an important ingredient in interpreting 
scattering data. 
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